A natural home
for your business

GLOUCESTER, M5 J11

Accessible. Sustainable. Affordable.

Light and airy, flexible and modern - fully refurbished units
are now available in this established and vibrant business
community, just off the M5 between Cheltenham and Gloucester.

UNITS AVAILABLE FROM

1,145 sq ft (106 sq m)

High specification open plan offices
Double glazed entrance screens and
windows provide a high level of
natural daylight
Solar panels supplement the
electricity supply
Suspended ceilings with LG7
compliant lighting
Comfort cooling
Secure site with full CCTV coverage
Secure car parking
Low site coverage in extensive
landscaped grounds
Energy performance EPC rating B40

For further information contact the
agents or go to elmbridgecourt.co.uk
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Elmbridge Court is
located less than a
mile from M5 J11 and
minutes from the
city of Gloucester
and the spa town of
Cheltenham

GLOUCESTER, M5 J11

John Hawkins
07596 764 276
john@hawkinswatton.co.uk
IMPORTANT NOTICE: The agents give notice that; a) these particulars are prepared for the
convenience of an intending purchaser or tenant and although they are believed to be correct
their accuracy is not guaranteed and any error, omission or misdescription shall not annul a sale
or lease or be grounds on which compensation may be claimed neither do they constitute part
of a contract. All measures are approximate. b) any intending purchaser or tenant must satisfy
himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in
these particulars. Nothing in this information shall be deemed a statement that a property is in
good condition or otherwise nor that any services or facilities are in good working order. c) all
transactions are subject to contract. d) all text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and
must not be relied upon as statements of fact.
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